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Republic of the Philippines

Department of nducation
Region   XI

SCIIOOLS DIVISION  OF DIGOS CITY

Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

2nd Endorsement
November 25, 2022

Respectfully referred to all  School Heads, this Division, the herein letter of M.  Sylfred Serge
Gonzales, Marketing Executlve for Education Re: Edutairment Film Viewing promoting Department of
Education and the Commission on Higher Education mission to provide a child-friendly, gender sensitive,
safe and motivating environment thni fil at with K to 12 Basic Education Curriculum, Senior High School
Arts and Design Tract Specialized Subject and Special Program in the Arts.

This Office interposes no objection to the above-film viewing and that the participation of DepEd
to the said activity is discretionary on the part of the Office of the School Heads, provided, that adherence
to the policy on "No Disruption of classes" per DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005 entitled: "Instituting Measures
to Increase Engaged Time-on-Task and ensuring Compliance Therewith", and no goverrment funds must
be incured is stnctly followed.  The safety protocols imposed by the National and Local Inter-Agency
Task Force agalnst COVID-19, and the Department of Education shall be observed.

F or infomation and dissemination.

For and in the absence of the Schools Division Superintendent:
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PSDS/Officer-in-Charge
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of the Redo

i ~  lndoTirement
November  12,  2022

Respet;tfulbr   refczTcd  to  au  the  Schcois  Division  Superintendents,   this
Rcgfon,  the  herein  letter of Mr.  Symtt`d Serge Gonzalcs,  .Marketing Exeeutivc  for
r.`rducation Re: Edufairmcm Film Vlewing promoting department of education and
Commission  on  [Iigher  EducatjDn  mission  to  provide  a  chikl-fficndky.,  gender
sen^`itive. safe and motivating en`rironmcnt thru fit art with K to 12 Baste education
Curriculum,  Senior High School ^rt3 and  Dc3ign TTact Specialized  Subject and
Spec`inl Prngram in the Ans.

This Officc intcrpoacs no objection to the above  film vicw'ing and that the
f"rlit`iprtion or DcpEd to th. said cotivit}' is dieeretioml?' on the part or the Ofrroe
of tl`c `q+=lii.ulB Divi3iun Supt:rintondt€ni, provided,  thfit ndherencc to the ponc.\' on
-No r)isruptfon of Clas8cs'  per DiapF.d  Order No.  9,  s.  2005 entitled:  Tnstituting
Measures    to    lncTcase    Engaged    Tine-on-Task    and    ensuring    Comp]inncc
Thererwith-,  find  no govemmem funds must  he incuTTcd  is 8t.mtiv fotlowcd.  The
safet.y  protocols  inposcd  b.y  the  National  and   I.ocal  Tutor-Agency  Task  Forec
againgt COVID` 19, and the Depart]nent of Bducatton shall be observed.

For information and disscDination.
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8.  ALOEOuER,  EI, D.
lTIOW .u.t*v.So®

Enclosed: As Stated
Cop.v  Ffumi8hed:

MR. SYIfRED SER{`rF, GONZALHS
Marketing Executi`re for Education
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:.      Addrco: F. Torres st., Davao city (8000)
?     Tel.phone Nos.; (082) 291-1665; (082) 221.6147
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No`.ember 3. 2022

l}R. ALLAN a. F^RNA7.O
I)ircetor IV
Regional I)ircetor
DEPED-DAVAO REG]0`T
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cTreiltings o1. peace!

^via  Piime  utuvent  Management  1}}'  Xplorasi.  ]s  a  groap  of Jfrofessjonal   Educatomal   Events
Coordinator,  OTganizcr and  Exhibitor  whose a]m  is  to provide a more effective and  enjoyable  way  ol`
musmttilng .mo\+'lcdge to its cijl`nti`ic   The group is w.e]l exposed to Lie `.arious facet of educndon that
will surely and produet]vel}' guarantee total quality I,EARNING.

For this season AVIA PRIM E will be bringing in }'our Rcgioli EDUTAINMENT FILM `'[EW'lL`G
promoting departmen( oreducation and Commission on Higher F,ducation mission to provide a child-
rricndl}.. gcrider scusiti-,'c, safe and moti+.a{!ng cri.,.ironrr,cr,I {hr\B fi:in art with K to  12 Basic Education
Curriculum, Senior J ]igh Schoo)-Arts and Design Track Specia]jzed Subject and Special I'rograrn in the
Arts.

The Firs( Film Art Viewing entitled "MG^ MUNllNG P^J`G^R^P"  and  "Toll.I'S-inspired by
!roe to !!re eveQt!. .A. Film by OTie or I.he Besl. .A.d`rce_ap}' DireftoT, Stt`ryte!!er arid Ed..roator Mr  FrTol
Ropero` advocates children's `.alues I.ormalron,  rights to proper education. gI` ing importancc to
indigenous people and teacher's unparalleled dedication in tcacliing  This Film is RATED G or for all
Ge"ael A`rdience h,v  Movre an{l Telc`.jsi<»n nevjew and Classjricatl.t.n Boar.d ( MIRCB}` the material  is
nothirlg objeet]omable in the theme and in the scenes and d]aloguc.

The Objectives of this edutainmcnt film art ere.
•     To moti`'atc Learners
•     'l'o lcam the imporfance or.I`cai`her in liur life
•     .ro develop analytical processes
•     To scnsltiz€ indjvidunls to another person's life role
•      Lo be gateva}' to exploring complex ideas & open siiidenis e}.es to otlier ways oflocking at the

u.orld

Our  ^dveeaey  Film  will  be  prc'mier  to  DifrcTent  SM  and  Robinsous  Cinemas every  Sattrtyr  and
Sundav starting December 2022 to ^uLusl 2023,

ln line win this, `+'c are `mtiTig you to fomall}' in`'itc your Studentst Parents and i.cachcrs in your
Region to view Lhe r`jrst Edutainment Film Art  where they can chscover and Te diseo`'cr the Importance
of Eiducation and the Sacrifices dedicating tile ol`a Tcachcrs to build someone elce's DREAM.

unit E M.z!.nine Fl®o. caw Bldg Thmoc ^h^e` . car P.nay Aye.all.zen Cry
offm Tot: |o2) e69763®1 ; (OZ| 8293 .03.
A4ob.kp Nco`. ooo6 35osoee ,. ogz7 seo3673
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Awial Prime Eduvent Management
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We lcok forward to hearing froTn you uith regard to this proposal Should you wish to discuss detajl8
further, I.eel free to contact us: (02) 8697 6361 : (02) 8293 4034 : 0927 S803673 ; 0906 3505088
ThTlk You and God Blessl

Your

St'L
Mark
0999 i

ation partner,

D SERGE GONZALES
Hxccutive for Edueati.on
Z14
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Avia Prime Eduvent Management
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STORYllNE

A story about poverty-stricken farrily Of Pedring (Amor Baynosa) and Minda (Luzviminda Jaurique) in
a remote fishing village ln rural pfovince Of the Philippines. Pedr]ng end Minds have three young eons
who have different dreams Of becorring to t]e wlien they grow up

Jojo (Carl Acosta) being the eldest Of tl.e giblingg helps his falhet Pedring to catch fish as their
source Of income end somctimes `^rork pat tine in the Tamarind Candy shop to angment on their dally
exp®eses  He \rocks and study ct the same time to help his paents and his younger brtthers for their
da#y needs. Or! top Of that, he stiH manages to leach young children in their netghbothoed \Adro never
had any chance Of going to school. At young ago, Jqjo has become passionate and deveiit himsof ct
his calling to be a teacher,

Caloy (Noutch loori Lapuz), the second child helps their manor vuth her laundry Pb end eomednres
he looks afrof Of his youngest brother Popo)/. lie does not oo to school because they don'( hstro mono/
or means for him to be seTit to schooi  Hls older brother Jqjo promised him thst ne too wiii also have a
chonce to cond-nue his school once they w« l`eve ®rouoh money save up, Caloy i8 an intollipefil and
talented bey` and that at an caily age he sho`ned hour perslstaut he cedd bo on oetGng his amtfron
carried out.

Popoy (Fiem Equinl the youngca ls a happy child and have ch^mrs a positive ouOock Of W®. H®
hangs aiound Caloy a lot and that at an early age ne loo, droafut Of bcorring what he wams to be
when ho grows up. Boca`ise Of the dffied6.e they expchonoee of thdr everyday life. it ie never tco
hard for them to wish a bcaer ni® `Ahen they grow up. Jqio, their oloesl bedh®r 9cts met ct them
because tfty tcer his nctebock and used the paper ae their paper boat and airplen® v`m they pey at
the no rock. This i{lea ol playing paper tioat and 8lrplane brougm a poaev® impact to these two
brcthere who lstef bcoome 3 manrte 9r!9in®er and a prat r8spective!y.

The road towns suceso Of these three brcthers were fLdl ct twist and turns. VVIll they be abe to
ediz® their dreams while they face then dirricut challenges in life? Will there be any other way to dcter
de break-up of their family and to lct vwhait their paents wanted to do. How wl they be abe to 9o
through every tough decisions when their only weapons wore thdr little dreams? Educaton is the
answer on realizing their d.coms. b\[t how "» they oe able to reach tcoir dreams wh the cREtonges
they face every day is unbearable.

°rtya Afomfrog fftyrap" is presented by Flying Hroh Emertainl"t PTedudion, starring:  Jco
Mapa. Charoo Pineda, Jerome Miles «anzano. Cad Acosta, Ncwhch Icon Lapuz. Edward Ropero,
Domz Palomar and Androa Kate Abellar,

Unit i bezz.awhe Ftcor RGH Bldg. Tmog Avc„ car Pmay ^vc,Qcezof` Crty
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STORYIINE

The Tales Of Lo\.a ir:  the Sea, a star,. c>f hape end !rier`ds!Hp t>etween t`....a different \+.o.id5. The story starts

upen  the  mysterloiis arrival  Of  whale  sharks  in  C)slob,  Cebu  and  it  is  also  the  day  Of giving birth  Of  Dime

(PredouslaeQtpgaman)toTollts(JeTertieAmesManzano).Afteri3years,afishlngto`mhOslobservesas
a  sanct.uary  to  a  group  of  whalesharks,  the  largest  fish  in  the  world.   locally  known  as  butandlng.
whalesh8rtts vlsit the waters Of Oslob everyday betwcon six ln the momlng untll noon time.

let's take a glimpse of the story of a poor 13 ~ year old Tolls. He and his mother Dine `^rere abandoned by his
father,  Gilbert (Chdstfan  Vasquez) for another vvoman  at  his  earty age,  Slnce  then,  his  mother  became
luriatic and her behavior become chlldish. T®«ts forced to work at his young age but rot enoiigh for their
dally needs. As the increase volume of the \^halesliark, the government decided to make a tourlst attraction
in  Oslob. they call  if "Whaleshark Watching~. for it ls good to the economy ln the community to have a
better  llvellhcod  particularty  the  flsheimen.  Totits  never  experfeneed  the  life  at  school,  desplte  of  his
empt!r.ess; he ``.ortcs hard a: 3 tc{irlst' .jnderv`reter photographer. It bcc3mc the primary source of ln¢omc
for Tolits.

Due to economic growth ln the Oslob, the autho"es tightened safety and secunty of the area. may 3r. fiot
allowing  anyone  to  take  pictures  with  the  tourist ]f  it is  not a  member Of  Tani]wan,  Ostob  Sea Warden
fish.men  As«xiation  (TOS`^rFA).  1.om¢ alto prohibited  to Interact with  th. whal.  chark` d`I.  in rlck n{
a(cidents may cx=cur. Indicatien of the emergence Of tame dolphins, he became his conpanlof` and he also
consideredthede!phinashlsbes{friendassdefronhischildhoedbes:{riendEnlng(AndrcaKateAb.ltar).

Came the opportunlty a. hope, he was at>le to study in Manila, together wltli his so-called Kuya Ads tEdvnd
Ropco).Theconditionisthattheyneedtowerkasahouseboyforay.artosopportthetrstudieg.Afalthln
God will be attested for Tollts to overcome the obstacles ln llfe. The reallty of his dream ls lust bapnd the
deafn. Tt`!s movie also tacHes the re!atic`nsh!p cif family. peverty and falth !n C.od. It wiM rty€at tt`e "1 v.ltJe
and essence of education for less {ortunate,

The movie is witten arid directed by Errol Ropero under Dream Creations Entertalnmen` Produitlons. Thls
filmi`re(ommendedtowatchbythestuderttsinallyearlevels.RatedAbyth.tin.maEval`iatlon8oardand
Rated G (General ALidle":e) by MTRCB.

uriR I vezzawh. (fro roll 8lde. Tlmoe ^n.. or Paeay ^v..Qpezon Cfty
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